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S.S. VOLTAIRE IN PORT YESTERD 
VISITORS, MEMBER~ OF THE ORD ......... 
' ' 
400 Killed Canada's . ' woman Facing . . Americans 
In Sao Paulo 
Insurrection 
• I Murocr Charge 
Parltamenl · 01ieu ; .... c11c1 br coroner's .rnrr- Latest 
-- ~ I - - . Crom1's l'luns St tUctl :Sr.U:AUA t'.I LI,$, Ont., Julr 11-
TT.I w .1. July 12- Tho number or 11ubl>r Lillich, occordlnit lo l•ls lule•t1 






lj" '·'·' "OS Aln"··· ' J uly' 1· F :~ •• an Increase of ten, Quebec, E CllhcrlBon Hngcrsvlllc who died Horse Sboe l 'ulb 111 a ml/lier b:lll., 01•s1rlbulion1 , r-·' L . , - our · · • 1..,nrh 8018 he wlU moo trip tllb~r OISM PI • STJ\l)IU)I, Jul)' 12- Tbc 
- ,. l>ularfo. Prluco Ed,,·ard l l!land , ~ew ahorll)' before 1nldolght on June 22, 
r.undrcd persons ha,·~ I n klUcd dur UrUUS\\' lck vdlJ hnv :HI unchanged WM n \•Jc't1 n1 or str.ychlne vol11onlns: on July 28 or J\ugust. :t. Jlo no" liUlf~ -- . rnfl d Stntc1' left lbc Olymplr. battler 
Ing tho Clgh tlng in on . P:1ulo Insur- number or 111 ntbers. NU\'ll . SCOtl.a ndnilnfs t<!rcd by u p<trson or per"ons thtat, becaltsc of prohibition on rm.rt' Nf.:\V YORK, July l~-Prohlbltlon ti Id t ·day t.rlU'1\t>hn.nt In track andl"!'!oeo•-4-! 
recUon. ne~ri..Ung 10 rc, l:t.blc nt~vlcf-a, 1 0sc~ l\\'O, Sn1:1kntcJtewan ga.tn8 five. unkno\\·n. was the ".'crdlct or lhc Jury of uthorltl"'9 he lYlll be druppN sgrnus xo.Jded. Lh.o...JllLa QelLoR..&uai tfiohl 'a• elgi.....neccaal•tt thnes 111!'(8 
t~nl Santos, g(\•lug tho nit d ~Ultcs lfnnlloba so. Ins _ L,\·o. Al berto. gnLns ~tcttlay tnTt!Stt&ntcd the cnse rre ....... ditfflhrlll'(I~ htal' Oa.rdc.n l o.st ntgbt; •·h D tb'o reatour- j tho m.odorn rcvlv 1 or tho Olympic 
Cousul there (\5 the nuthorlt)' !or the (our, Brltll!h Columbln goln• one. . nt Hagcrsvllle. Ontario ro ... cr l'lant Oil Ibis •Ide and RDl WM ••rvlng more than 400 pot• so.mes. 
e• tlmato or the dcnd. ' j Gllb~rlBOn'• ,.·mow, wbo loees n nllow blmself to noat O<cr CAIAraet. rons, nrrestcd 81x waiters llDd n pat-I 4 
tl was announced 31 the lluaes In charge ot murder waa present nt tho arm, .. Iron, nnd left n summons ror tho n~:=.· I AVI.810fS • 
No le ~• than rour policmen were en- t.!Je R.C. hurcho• y sterdoy thnl th• hearing and np;enrcd quite uncon- VIE~X.I , Jul1 H - .lmerlenn , oi;er or the Garden. 'fh• rold "" 
l!llllCd yesterday morning in arrcstinc nnnu11t Ucqulom Mass ol Mt. Cnrmel cerned. Wbcnovor hor eoun•el, lt. S. uround·lltC•lfOrld n•lalors hop11ed oil I d .. tgned by problbltton ngonl•. who I 
on Queen SU'CCt, o mnn under the in- Cc1netery will take pince next Sunday Color, spoko to her. sho smllcd bnclt, l~"' nt fh·o o·crock lhl• montlntr for nllgcd they hod been going lo the 
"ucncc; " 'ho "''a.s crcnting a grcnt dis· niornlng, " 'Cather pernllttlug. and took very little Interest tn tho S•..n.sisbUll!, AJSA«·LornUne. Thf!T Gnrdep tor n. week and bad bought. 
lurbanc:e. Arter considcrob!e trouble - proc""dlng11. Sbo wu dressed In blnc't lnltnd to conUnuo on from there 101· cbnmpagoe nl $20 a quart. The •ud-
Have Lett 
Constantinople he was brought to the lock-up. ADVERTISE JN THE ADVOCATE 'and l&l behind a curtain 00 tho plat- Paris lo-dar. den appearance or Ibo officers threw 
• 
===-=========================:o form.. the lloor Gorden Into turmoil. Many I Dr. ;J. F. McCracken. Ha,;cr••Ulc. LONDON, Jul1 H- A1ipcal of ,u. l dloers Jumpod lrom u;. tnbles onll CO STANTINOPLE, July 12-Thc The S. S. Yankron loft llolloa 
P.!'P!!l'!lll!I .. • .. •••••••••••••••••••'.: wu Ibo nrit wltn- rallod. He went tonier Gtneral ot Ontario, Hon. W. I'. awnrmed oround U10 raiders. The United ,Stales anny v.•orld Diers lc!t hen: on Sarun!2y. 
to . Ille GUbertlOo home 00 Juno 2? Nickle, to Prlv1 Couodl agulnsl , agents hurried lrom toblo to ta,ble Cons1anrinople 01 6.10 this morning, 
a11cl lotuld Qllbertaon lo CODYUl8lons. Judp1ent' of Justice Hlddleton of Su-, whero they alleged thoy •aw downs Gn:Cn1fick lime, ror Buch:irest, 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Jin. Ollberuon wu 00 the edge or preme f.ourt of Ontnrlo, rranllng n or !llled or partly drained ehompogno Rumanta. 
t)e bed r...olq him. "He Hked me •i>eedr trial to accused a~tors o! glosocs. and snatched from tho tables 
ht .... pollODed, and I said •yu' .. defunct Homo BBllk or CllDnda on whut•••r • •ldcnco 'they COUid !Ind. 
the wltneu. "Ho then said: ellarge of conspl:l'lleJ bald ag-alnsC Mnny dlueri SJ)llled the evidence. Tho -----..:.---------------------~, 
'8lJ, ell, baY• 1oa done It tbla Umc.' them under Bonk Act, bas falled tn• wul1ers nppenred In court tbla moru- 1 
..,. llln. Qllbert1<>n replied that •he llrelf. Judlclul eommJllf'O of l'rlrr Ins In ovenlug clothes. 
tJ;i clone notblnc. 1 gne him mor- Connell rm•• Judgment lo-du1, di$· ' 
lp1a1n. to counteract the poisoning and 1)ll' slug appeal . jMed1"eal Progress 
1 he went Into another convulsion. 1 re· . . . . , I 
I tamed "to mJ olllce, and when I got p ,\RI Jul¥ 14-Eli;nt ne1v worlds __ baek be wu dead." 1 nnd thirteen ntw Ol1m11lc rtcords 1 BAL'TIAIORE. July 12-Germon l'i•lghbors declared that ~":'" Gii- wore created by unprecedtnlcd alla~k scientists on: planning 10 use the arti-
butaou had Intimated on more lbnu on lltne nnd dlslance durlnit Ol1mplo Reio! kidney in cntc~ by Dr. John Abet 
one occulon thnt s&e woulJl• llko lo lrnclc lllld field chnmplq_nshlp"> which : Hopkins Medical School, to save life in Have more pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
1hon any other boo! m3de. 
Phone 967 SL Joltn's, N. F P.O. Box 917 
poison her busband bec•uao be put have new slandnrd of brilliance for cases or co.Tosive sublimate poisoning 
her In nn anlum. ll ,...., brought future lnltmaUonal stnrs t.o aim al. 1 and othe; maladies where death Is due 
out during the hculng lhnl the do- t 'our hundred mtlro lndl !dual run in consequence ·0 r overworking or kid-




lty, nod lhnl Mrs. Giibertson had pur - a•AAnll• nf!1lln~t lime ...,...n1. !or tacb school to-day. Etrorts to use an artl-
ch~ed Ol'Or u .ooo worth or house l)elng lowered lllrec llme•lf lib ua. Hclal kidney In that manner hove be•• 
rurolshlnp and rurolturo lrom olore• dtl~ of f.reat llrltnla, boldlng tormu made In Baltlmoro, but rall<d •bccauso 
In Homllton, ond statod thot •he m•rk, whlrh lmbuck, ol Swllttt'rlan1I Dr Abel's work on n W!l$ lnierruptc~ 
would have money shortly. The jury l nnd t' llch ,or li.S..1 ~ also htld for by' the war and Iha he did not have 
was out but a short lime. time. . ,, pot ts or o kidney ond could no1 make it 
The verdict. " 'hlch Is an open one, •vailablc for u•e hen:. Physlcia~ be 
wlll nol lnterlcre wllh the pinna nr MiaAdOO lit ve that through Ir many llvcs 1"hich 
tho Crown, tor It "'As announced that \J otbcr-.•i'c wpuld be sacrificed 'lt'ill t"' 
?tfra. Ollbert.1on would appear lo Has· s t"' sivcd in future) £specially lives or 
eravllle Tn••dny nflcrnoon. beloro u npor lbO those who • tempt suclde by taklnc bl-~laglatrn.te ~lntisr>·. and win be Br· Y • chiorid;c or Furcury or corroti\'C sub· 
r3ngcd on n. charge ..,r 11.1urdorlna her DemucraUe 'lmatc. The number so poisoned h"" 
husband. teen very large. The false kidney iii 
Nominee rl•ccd In a tube or glua and ether mat Cougar Trailed Ry Motor !••r which ~n be artnched to rhe arm 
~ , , - -- or some othtr part of tho body. 11 Is 
VISALIA. Cal.. July 13-0. W. NEW YORK, J"u)y lZ-Wllllain G. c-.nnec:ed with an artery on one •"• 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, as they are 
specially re-in forced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have. TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way under the heel, witb a 
re-inforccd beel. 
"EXCEL" RllBBER BOOTS 
Have an impruvrd·process Insole and 
J,ining whic~sorbs moisture ud 
, •keeps the feet cool and 
dry. I .... , 
NURSE YOUR BABIES 
' L.ovoru. pack tra in con easlonalrc In 
1 
McAdoo b<>lo; salllo lor Europe to-I and vein on the other, so that rho blooS j tho !jequola nUonal Pork. recepll.Y • 0 Id ~ th 1)n 1 nows throu&h It and lmpuritlel aro Hit 
llr llcd a olx-fool mountain lloneS11 1 !"Y~:·~ck~~ =~.u "cord;al :uppo:.::. ' • <d by mean• or tho 1rtl8cial kidney. through. the nlKhl b)' the tights of 1>1• ry h Id k l 1 tb Ill through waters ol th• body and an: 
''E l'' xce · 




I 1 and. e wou ta o ~r n o ca • 1 h nulomoblle. When the car goi c o•• .1 Se tcmb drawn from rhe falae kidney wh le r • I to the llone•a, oho came 11roctly Into polgn on hi• return u P er. n:ol kidney rests. 
the glare or Uie hoadllghlB. Jn his 
hnsto Lovern ahol through lho wind· PERSONAL ----<>----U.....fit 
ahleld. but killed ' tbe beast. Tb~ Japanese Railways a av ' Are Made AD In One Piece; o Rlpl, No CrMli., No WdMh 
Uonl'I& bad trequcntctl tbe roatt and , 
occnalonRllY b•d been ccn by motor- lllr. Arthur F , 11 . ...... un~ol nt•n- TOKIO, JulJ U - Tbe lmptrlal , ''E•cel'' The c .. t.ermeo s ~ •• . 
Ru~~er Hoots. 
Int.a, 10 their conaentrRtfon.. 
1 
l)y,e r and dl1'ec:tor or ·th• My Ownf Oo•ernmcnl rall~•r• of l•pan made. • f"IM 11~ 
• 1sc · rocking Comp•n:v. lndlanapoll1, In- a prom or '87,6001000 durln1 tho I ' 
and don't e~poriment with anything e • Ro u I a.-..a-1 ..._._ ..._ ~~..:_ · 
!\flLKMAID MILK is sold all over the worhl. ll10 Clly untll e.:io p.m. huslnfll• and pltuUNI trip. J , B. Orr .... dlaclottd by omctal returu ra- . 
Tho <"l'r•u t• not due to iurlYo In 
1
. dlana arrives via lit• aa ad OD llteal yaar ended Marc:b 31.1924. Thi• - a·._ &v -
Co. U c' • ,,.ho ba .. tbe aale or the I •a·t:mruf; M 
'\I\{• He DA VJDSON I 1'119 A•Y-te .. tbe outpoT'.JDU"1IMy 01<n FO'l4t Prodacla fflt' Now• cenU1 publi.becL & " & ' .,,. 
Ni _...,_....... paper B<oncl ,..,., ..... e lod•Y ~ foundland ... arr:uistns for Mr. n 118 * J!O.I Waler. Street: ' jplt tor ielffo......,....... Olil' .;,llaerlptloa list. 0011 Ji.Gt ,. ll&TP \a' ltaYe a rt o11Un1. Uld lo Tbe BJI. BllT!a arrl"4 at Hallful apllt, we4,ut 






TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
VIA CANADIAN NATI~NaJ, LIN.ES. 
Ftn°"t o! 'Rall Bern FroJD 




. Loa••• Bonaventure StAUon. Montre4J dal17 ot 10.00 p.na. for 
Ottawa, North Ba7, Winnipeg, Edm.onton, SUlral<>on and Van· 
counr. 
FROM i\LL.MA:RITIME PROV,INCE. PE>INl'S 
Couectiona are "Yfa 
'OCEAN .LIMITED'-'MARI'1Il$ EXPRJ:SS' 
' • ' \ ' ,, You insme against Fire, why not against weatlts' deetrueilon 7 
1 • ' • 
£aint k'-day and save dlitay. 
''MATE [!Si'' 
, .. , -~ PAINT OF .QUALITY. . p:~ .-..,,,F ·.a~;;c lilll'' 
~le ~ Zloq, ,ColqQD aiound in olJ, Belldy llllud Pmi!ltl i(a all alJIM, ,Hoof & Uddge 
Plbdl, Shipe' l1ld CoPIMf.' PalnU. cr-ote Shingle Stains. "MAtddeae"W+Hrle$11" Floor 
flnllheJ (A ltalo l1ld •.amisli combined). v~ Gltolli ~~ Gold, Alaminlam ·~ Blade 
• . 'r, ~ ~ Dllinf~.~· ~ .,......,• .i:-mta "f* to~~·· 
J11E STANDARD MARUFICTrifftNG COMPANY·,· LTD., 
• . ~ " • ~ I 
• 
Arrow Points 
• • • 
' 'pull Thi! huabund who Is alra.ld to evontl 
o. dollar on his wife- wt~n" soon hove 
n 'vffo who ta not worth s pending: n 
-dollar ~n. -
I •. . . 
' It dC')(tS not cost you •c.ry muClh to 
IDIJllo, but the blll !or grouching I• 
. r:~::. tho pUl'ft8 Of n.ny m::in t~r 
Somo Spoc:lal Fenture• olT•Nltl rou u~d..,. P «R!,1'111 LIFE l'MI~ 
11) l\'n Hl'fllc:il •:ltilmlnallnn r .. 1all'1'1I up lo $:!,OOllJNI, 
(2) In •• ,... rou "'" di lJllt<I, th• Comi1.1n1 .. 111 paJ •II t••-
l're1olu111,. UDdtt )OW" rulley. . 
1:1 In addlllnn In pa)·~1g roar l'rrmlam .. lhe Com,..nr 110! P.J 
rnu D osonthlf fncont."' "hll•f dJ .. nb~I. 
(I) in <"n•• nl denlh hy arrlol'"I· !hr {'nD11•onJ ""' l'OJ DOtl'llJ,£ 
nn: l".lCt: \'ALliE ot• 1' 11P. 1'01.ICl'-fl0,000 OD ....... 
l'l1Ucy. rnr frt.,flnt~. 
Lt:T us sno\r \ ol'r. 
Crown Life Jnsur-.mce Company of Canada 
(lll'lld Office: Toronlo, onwlo). 
L.'1,, CJuuubrrc. ·a. John·,._ 
J. P. OUJCKE, CYl>J (, J. (' AHJLL, 
I . AFLOAT 
Now Discharging Ex S.S. INGLEBY. 
Book Your Order Now. 
A. H. MURRAY & CO .. LlD. 
.. 
Ill[ EVENING AUVOCATE. . SI. JUI iN·s. N.E~· FulJNl>LAND. 
1 l 
en•l when Mr. King aprnlal · of tho nruro. nrt, nnd aelence. But there II 
Treaty or Veraalll.,,, wblab Clllladn ""mctblng to be eel on th• other aide. 
signed. u bnvlog "m6rnl" obllgntlona 1 Wblle national rl•alrlea are vehement unbnlldful buJl4'll!p ;:-,( 
!or her, while the Trenty or Lanannne , thrre 'can be no paice on the earth bec:ollle flllf' old ·'r...ril:.;. 
hllR only "normn1•· 00°0. II In ooslcr Ao cxcu• or utlonlll, rat>lal. local and of!end._'~ 
to uodcraland hi• mind thon It would pnrrlot!•m I• t!le "howltna prorin•\&'· and body. Oxf9Jt 
be to pc;raucuto .a.n oncmyl or Or""t . l•o>'· ol Mr. Y.lpllni:. slam, nor bu Ollt 
Brltdln In a pasltlon to a,ttnnk Cun- -- c:onlllleaL 
nda that bis org~m•nt hos ;,.ny lorcr. TUE DEVIL ;.l MOl'li: W.l8 BB Bal two tJal!IP.' 
:Suuoa• Cll1 Star s It ts 4tatrcl by many1~.~~1(• 
TUB DF.SrOTISX I tho Arrlcullbral R•Ylew tbal the old·f-
·OF JllnrAOOllllt:RY Menncnlt~• wbn ml!O'<tted from \;an- JO>' of Jmt 
The best is not too Morning Post 1 M thl5 qouotrr !Ins ,,,10 to Cblhuahu, Mexl-co, are boo-t• come to -. tUt 
O'Q cl f r I D conBtltutlonol problem QI v1•ry Ing wllb unloM dllrleullle1. The ~an- tho. body .... -
"' 0 or a IS u;rman. much the aaino ch:Jr3Ctcr. j WO <Motl Milite• nr• paC>IO•ts. Th•lr creed l• "Tiie Pri••· ~~ --~-------- !t.nl be profoundl~· Interested In lhc de- 01>1>0~ed to lleftrlng aM!l". In moat - to ~ell 
• MUST AU 'S HOOKS 
NEVER .MI SS 
\•elopment or tllc Prrnch :·crisis. In countries where theJ ha.e Uvo<! their OXford bu b~ 
the, old dnyo. the s1·•tcm or chocks nnd 11.-.. ond prol'•riJ -have i..en do!•ndod wroa&IJ.l Hlftl "":t: 
balance• wu dlroctecl n olnst lho b;· those whb are not alreld t11 n11thl. quenJly ~ 
u•urpntfon or nulhorJli· h CSP ntlvcs. and do fight for th~r l•onor. tb•lr 0 tel!P8> at tile foot of t11t 
T o-tiny Ieglolotut·cs. moro nrtlcul~rly 13mlllcs and th~l r proporty rlitht .. Jn•t otflstory. 
democrat tc 088f'mbllee. rro l n)'I=' !:' ; """Y tbeKe ).l cnoonlte paclflats 1\.,,nt",to We have coir.e to see 
t:lolme· to P?w•ts· In Am•rtc.•. In ~J~xlco I• not cl••r. !or lhlit ""nntr1 the new attitude tow .. 
GrC:\t BrltailL and ht F'rnncc, ,,-hlch ho• had wnr nl Mme kind al1UoAI ;ieoplc 1owarda lbe •lllte. e .~e rlou&ll' lntt' rfPr!. \9lih th ex('(' lltlT') 0 M cuntfouout!)· lnr Jrf'ftOn.ttonx. At an)" :nany or UI, '1th rbe ~ Ask for MUSTAD'S .• t • • 1 11 • d some day .we 11111y e:uer Ibo conu11c o, .ore i;n n >11rs nn , more- rnte. lh<'$e paclft•lll had no .ooner d 
============================-== 1ovor, tond 111 rr m vr ~ny ~nrrl•t ncq11JrAd 111rp l•Mll• ruid na,<d t!lelr eur own countr)' an tpe I h d I t I d In tbc tloWo 1nufpl11 0 Ollt T~ W. I~ ' p · not te •a•)· !or u•. hut wo should n~~ nst t e • u ••• 011'11 ••s nn ~ •· •rnpa In Mellen thnn lb~ wel'f' beo•l i..-it1o11 of ~ ~r ~ I·~~~ nt l ~Mt ru>l;e n slil rl. ll ta th" eo- pr.cos ol popnlorl'· ~lcctod. l•i:f•lator•, with bandit•, who raided 'their graa• ilQF'8ell ll!lan&:"' •on ol souud llnnn1·r. when tb<re is Tyranny 1• •ternat. • nd the .n•w t:v- arl.,. and llarn ... ecl th' OOIOll!"t- IO 4'Ula8 lhti • , 11 101111 cuui1ondlui;, 10 moke provision rnnt 1~ lhe dom•~osu•. He I• 01 thla, The GaYtn>~t .. Jlldlfl t i -... i to zn'!et it b)· v:(l)' of sinkin~ rnntl i rnomcnt \'ery active ln OUT' own criun· was uuble CO 
-- or In s•m" other mannor nnJ this try. rs ho now i;olni; to make his tbe:r a 
' F01tES1' }' lltl' S 1 v • • • 
• .. llohls ~nod or nnUons. pro•lnoes ' lnnncnce lelt mort> 'ltron11lr In ~ ],nn~an ('(1, Siar: F#~t t!r('!s ' !•·rnn•r• An' If In Lo • . d-~ ... 
• • ~ , hlUn.felp::s UUcs, corporalfons or prlv~ r .._ · a - • '"" ..... ._ ... o.N. 
r.nn uall\• tl0-'1"<'1v In llio l oiled Stntl 8 I II Id I I I h l h I """I ho brenka t'1P ""'" ~• Of tli9 
· ntc nt ,. uo. s. t. s l ~ · on v on· • · ~
cl>Out .,.•.-en million ncrc$ or ~lmbrr hi t 1 1 b di · 1 11 CM•lltullnn IDftV Jo • •,,. (",It[ l ng 0 ( o. Cl.lie l c BC p r.o • . 
lan11. Thr \e. .. tourth14 or Ute ro rf"i'l trt h 1 1 1 1 1 t h n -precfl'dPnt wblc" .. •• ~ . l c sn\' ng nvo \'CK e gocu. or t nPQ 
p '4lem In ~b1ir; count:~· IA d<.'Clnrttd t"JJncerncd. It ,,·ould not hurt Cnn~ C\1en moro rutblcP .-1 T 
r~ bu vrot.ct.;tion :lJ,~tnst fir•?•. :\ ndn any to economize. Pro1lncti,·c 
G• "" muJo rlt,y nl these :ire s1n.rtc1I b)' expcnilllnre •he con not wlll olford Tll \' lltlJGUllOR A!J 
cnreh•'5 ltulMtl"•I•. Tht Y b<'lons to to rcitucc. but there ore ple,~ty or J,nndan DllRJ T••tftiftl~ 
thut •!•~~ bf ll"l1!0ns,., who "'' n · trills tbnt ·mlgbt be cu t Ntt. ,,1 0Utua~ to 1ay that It 
yrar cnntrlhute to a lttt Jog.s "t in Jo;urol)O " penadln1; 
. : JlToP!!:rtY. \lsl1!P frt>nt • t imb{'r. that . uuity ot Cbrh••fndom t'1 
~ lOlllltS to more tlt:tn 400 'llllllon l · 1•t:CIAl. l'Lt:.\Ul~f:. never have i..en rouirhlj l~ WI! bmd ''ALJii~ 
d,0H4tr1111. t indt r rercntly en:'letc1l ~·or· ' lnnt hf' 1t le r (1nnrd1nu : 1ntern3Llonn1· UO\\" o. tt .. n f:lru1 fuUh tn th• 1111lt1 t.f ·• 
•ftTy Diil prplroLlnn ol rorrst:1 tnny Ir tbc British Commonwrulth I• sUl~ • cll'l llxatlon •om• nl tbo ' . mtll'I 11An· I ~ b~ grc:11Jy Pxtenllf!11. Aut no, <J~"St<' 1n nnd \\·o hope "'' Il l tQnr. con tinue t o~ nttrous probtemA or the r<-a.ce wct•i•l , ~ce f.u uO 
ci protection, which rcnMnnble rundg hr .. n unity tn the c,y~ of the w~rhl bn soll•etl. tr ovon within lb• Drltlsh . I. 0 N 0 () N, .oxford Ulll-· i.ia.tk)o 
"1111 ""'~" 11""-•iblc; can cnm11lotcly In ll1 lntrrnntlonnl obllitatlon•. 'J'hc ~:m~lro men nn'I womon thou•ht ol sttlhas found a 1ub1cct for h~a1ed dis- v.11 latow and ki!!' ~ lift 
offl!l:.lt the- "l'Qtk or the tJ'rnar>0nsJhte h•· JlOu·er nr nn,· oonlfnton to contrnct rhf·msol\''.?S n. ~ 1 (1t• 1nh~ra of o corr.n1~n cession tn 1 .speech made recently by n ofte •-e cannot admire It. _ f·~: g 4ivl~unl In IC ho.ndllu~ or lir~-- nut or n lren"ty s ign d by the Crown 1 slUlC in•t••d 01 <mly I:luitll•h. Cun- ~ho1es S:holnr rroni lhe Unlle4 Slates kTe Ill home with - ·~cl•lr.D I ~ 3 
IM lncompatlblo \\'Ith th!• unity. ! nollrrns. AUSll'l'dluns. il wouM he l>ellcr ....., c. GreC"IC. of Rhode Island, a 1111nl· or duty and appreciation or-human life. i JUST TRll 'HING 
•·01• ll ,\I ."'. ll l l 'S P I h · r -•1 T• • of h l I uarc or Brown UnlverJlty. Mr.Greene Some da• ""rh•- some of us ma• 
r • ·' • rwor to <lee de w nt mcn•urc o[ r.r u• ~ . "" gro<'"t,. t ~ RU r t 1 . d b , " r• r~ b S oamboat Captalia (Wbo. bU jUt Jourdt ''~oeou \'t'r t l'r,nlnct• : Rf\ f11nding h• ht-Ip tl;e)· sh:t ll s;:l,·o to tnen or In rt ln1l i\•ldunl nnl-lonel1t ,· ml'\y ,,.~1\ bn7e \\l'llS rcpyin.g to .a to;.at propose. "1 lamour.t to samcthln& lf the: urc of ld1e-. fal l n onrboard)-Don't .ta11c1 there • 
. uot 1,n,.lng. 111111 I( I• sen rec Ir fair 10 m•~c rlnl•. wb•n . i:rnve cmorgcney hl'en nceoa•ary 10 t~r. <1rvelor.n1ent nl l>u i0i·nrr~ dKiprl'nr.h. atRthhcd nnn5unl 1 ldinnh'." ness h~~ not beco1:1c to srrong. 11 uko o dumb-kill Olve a Jell, c:ant . - I c: x or o t c o es ::. 10 :irs 1p " I 1J3~1< on our obllt;ntlonfl to P?Bte-rhy trite,~. the Don1lnfons hn,~r Ions had. 1 the human race. l t hns ~crtolnty n1a1le Trust. rou ! In 1bls who!•""''" mnnner. Fntur~ To 1hot extent they Mn d""linc Mt-; c•mlrihtll lon• to clvlllz.i~lon, In ,.•n r- ••Oxford ond Europe; · snid Mr. Tll E l:XPERlllEXT I New DeokhllDd Cerlalnlr, Bir. 'lllllf 
J; ~;rations moy OJ>pklud us cnr h;..\'· Ive pnt'tlclpat.19n ln~n ,..,3r or fn the - 10~. p rcsj\~rHy to ~ i rnt n1n•UJ"~ nr Greene. as reponed in ihe Daily i°l1nil. Student: .. Say, Proreuor. hO\v tong Captain ! ~ah ! Rah ! Rah 
•111; rou~ht the wnr. hut the)' will no t £11trllmcnl ot lrcnl obllontlnna . . But 11•ov10. In tho d•"oloi1m•nl of the "ho~• b<OU~h : death 10 us oi OU~ could I Ih·c without Brains!" , •olg !- Washington CclumDI. I first-clRss work and ht '~ '\l)t. lO do ~o it we leave It ~o te<:huledl lly tho pie g't$ Of tho Crown nn. ,u:-:i l ro~ou:-e~ or t~~1 ~orhl . In ft>S- drc-;,_ms, our ro;na:icc, and our hopes Pro!es.qo,r : .. Tho.t re;tnolns to 'bo J'rit..U wt1J gel your t~em to pnr I tho bills. Pnylni; wonhl bind th•m In tile tu ol. ll10 worlci, f 1 "lng roclol i:on!us lor pol!lle,, II • r - ilia !·ere ,, .• rind 1hrco ycors or life, or scc.n."-Thc Ou Ide. j AO,'BltT ISE l\\' T l! t . ' I' I llCAT£.' then We are in line -fi 
• 
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PORT. UNION • 
• • 
STILL ROOM Evening_ ~dvocttte 
!S.'IJJed .b~ the Union Publishing Company: L1m1ted. 
l?roprletors; from their office, DuckPTorth Street. 
three doors West bf the Savings Bank 
I • FOR PROGR 
. . 
Vain foot! that thoqjltest in· a siagle be1n1d 
sUB8C'RlPTlOlll BATES: To leap the depth that yawns in depth pro·"'foan-'d, 
By mM•I '1'11e l!:verung Advocate to any part of Newrouna:ana, $2.UU per And sawest not, Stretching from ridce to ridie. e:r Qded Ip 
year; · to Canada. die United S-tates of Ameriet1 •n~ el..,wher,. , Tfie work ortoil the arches of tJae Midge. dllkultlea la tk ~· • · ' Of the l!llperea ~ 
.-..oo per year. . Recent years haye seen marvellous advancement In all di.ttnct llcu la 11o111. 
a.ou~:• ~nil other mat~er i_or pun11c1111011 s1H>u1a 1>c au~n:a:.eu tu tanu• Is he CS' of activity, industrial, commercial; educational, I~ ~at. nen• 1111 
All business comman.:at1ons should be ad.iresseil ro tm Unluo I P, e[i . - ltliat direction. la cam"'fll \iit(i Pu.bUahln~ Company, Limitei! Advei:tistng- RaC19•l-oa. applicatio1. sc1eplific. The standard~ reached would appear almost as 1reat or Europe thq,llc!lla: 
the ultimate goal o_f mankind's achievements, or ~ .the last ,aeect.for -llletdal :StJ!! 
.ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, Jt)~Y 141~ ., 1924. · J. I dd f h'ch .1.. ' h aaallJll,. ud a_..,_ rung_m t 'e ·1 er o progress over w 1 uuo race ave lth•t .;g1 ·d;"" A~ l LTV TO THE . been climbing sine~ humanity began. Yet, it may not be t1ona1 !rad°!:.;:! _, 'ftllt • L\::/ y 1A sc). I t'we are to heed the statements of the world's greatest!lll•I I~ coadltlon for ~ ~ ..,. 
' ' CONVENTIONS CHOIC.E living sci~ntists an_d _thinker.Sthere Is much !:_OOm for the :::S i!vo~~ir~-J;#,,. 
. human mind's activity, there are more and even g~ter fl!IP"A'"le 1 _... ~ 
' ' ----.:.........- . · . wonders to be revealed, there are more worlds to be con-~ a tblllS . -.f;i\t~ii 
The statement of McAdoo •that 'he ·would g1vi:: his quered. Oivilization great as it is must fClf· - * 
"cordial suppor.t" to the Democratic nominee for preside~t ward to greatec kno~ledge just as dtN 
removes what was the greatest danger to the Democratic ast mankind gradually perslstt!ntl 
Party. Tre many \\ltcks of political wranglings in the fro~ a state of barbarl~ crilN 
Democratic Convention have, from the politic_al ~tandp9int, fuller light of knowledge' 
been very regrettable and, doubtless, very in1urious to the Recent dlscoverlesof 
patty support throughout the country. The only retrieve· Mine in Rhodesia Sou~ 
ment for th!! ·regrettable, if unpreventable, occurrences that ;hey belong t~ the 
during the convention, is a clean and public demonstration 5 000 centuries or one hiffi 
of \.miry within rhe> ranks and of loyalty to the nominee _on \\;ould discard the idea that the 
w,ho~ the Convention ultimately were compelled to com- and, in~tead, give credence to the theory Uljf: 
p~o"".ise. , _ · _ . . was _created during six periods of time rather tbaaslxa 1 1 ~ 
McAdooo s loss of the nomination-was mainly due to his days, as we count them. Possibly and probably did thia The Rualan DellPtlliP. lllliSI 
law firm's connection with the Doheny oil interests, which P.rimitive creature conceive out of his becloud .. ~ mind that he here seekl11& an lnternalfciaal Jain, ...... 
1 • • • • ~ ··~ lfoes DOit make lllllCh 'pr and I -n-
were involved in the Teapot Dome Scandal._ _The _heavy was the apex of development and that his weapons for self- now 1111n1111 last wit•,.:::;,_; cjiuao 
pr,ess ca'bipaign against him created a lack of confidence defense and his intelligence were the last . w.ords In human rro111 the Cily or London. The British l=======:.:::===#=:==il~=!i~~ 
ori the pt rt of the Convention in McAdoQ's ability· to win; achievement. Doubtless his conditions represented a di!· Government hu refused 10 1umrant••. ""'·"'*',.,,,~,.-... 
. • . such a loan, and u • lall frantic er- '""'""""'" 
an,d as a ~onsequence he was s~bJected to a_ ~e~eat, that, un- tin~~ im~rovement on that of his predecessors, just as this fort rhe Soviet Government has 11ent ~ 
der· the c1reu mstances was galling and hum1hiiting. civ1hzat1on represents a betterment over those of previous over th•r m•n or many alalsos, Lltvtn- 1 iH 
· I • Th "B k H .11 M. ,, h . . orr to see what ho cnn do. U~•lnolt i\ As an example of newspaper opposition is the following c~ntunes. e. ro en_ 1 me_ man may a:e had JUSt was. one or 1he crcar_ures .or 1:"nln. j ~ 
extract from a recent New York W'orld editorial: ., ngpt to take pride for his accomphshm!!nt, for his 'advance- During •he Wnr, he hv~ .,. London l-ltl 
MR. DOHENY'S LAWYER. 
ment in the struggle towards knowledge. under •he nnme or ~ar~··~· .•n~ ,. .•• , ~\ 
. ~ employed ns a clerk 10 an 1n.s1gn1flcnnr I-!; 
\~hat kmd of a creature was this ancestor of 500,000 capnchy. Ahhough n Bolshevist at ~i 
. "On Jan. 24 Edward L. Doheny admitted before the years ago? Here is a description of that human being as henrr ho managod 10 kcop rritnds with •
1 
~ 
Walsh committee that he had "loaned" $100,000 to Sec- · b · · . . . ' boih Rll36ian parilos, but when Lenin ~ written Y a scientist, who gathered his information from brought abou1 th• Revolution Litivill· 5:, 
retary Fall while Secretary Fall was putting through an '> ii the discovery made: , • off hod ~o ncod to h.idc his ; •• 1 poli· f ~l: 
lease from which Mr. Doheny expected to clear $100,000,000. "The eyes glowered from beneath heavy and very ticnl opi~ion~ and become Lenin's rc- 1($ 
• .- . prescnta.uve 1n Lonaon, wns pushed up ;~ 
Oil that same Jan . 24 William G. McAdoo was in the bony ridges which would almost se~ve to ram a fellow 10 •he Rm rank and met on equnt ilf.1 
employ of Mr. Dohenv as special counsel drawing a salary human. The forehead sloped backward . at a depth that terms Prim• Minisiers and politiciahs (it) 
. ... ~ • or foremost rank. HO\J{C\'Cr he •soon (,t) 
) 
of ,$25,000. . ~vould d1sgus.t. a Bushman. The huge, bulging upper ~verstcpp~d 1hc mnrk, and ar1er a par· ~ 
0 F b 1 h t ·11 M D h • I . 0 that Jaw and massive back of the head need no elairvoyant to 1m11orly 1mpudcn1 auempt to 1urn n ri+i . n c . · e was s 1 r. O eny s awyer , n read this m n' . . . . 1 stTikc here into • Communist boulc.- ,.:, 
day Mr. Doheny testified once more before the \~alsh com- . • . a s story. , He was an ea.tm~, br~edmg and ground he was sen1 obout his business ~: 
mittee. He testified thaf Mr. McAdoo was his lawyer. That fighting creature; a heavy, powerful, ~low-movin~savage, br _Lloyd Goorc~- Now he ls back ;~ -~ with long and fearf U stro · 'th / h. i · •c•m and we will soon -sec,,-whethcrl1~ 
was the fir:st time the public knew that Mr. McAaoo wa~ . . u Y . ng arms, . WI . cu~ve 1 t igns he is armed, with any special lnsrruc- ~' Mr. Doheny's lawyer. which made him stoop, his only clothm~ a tf11ck ·coat of rton• from rh.-Sovie1 Government 1ha1 ~ 
' . ~c l\llUR II>O 'S 
The Home Drug StClre Since 1823 
\VHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Specic1lties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYR'UP. 
ACME F;SSENCES AND 'SPICES. 
ZYLEX O~TMENT. ~ 
FRIARS BALsAM. IODINE. 
SPIRITS Olf NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RE.I) CROSS.OIL. . . 
Aiwavs in Stock at Lowest ~ hair. . . will save rhc Russian Delegation from (~) 
On Feb. 2 Mr. Mc~doo severed his connections with "Slow! h d d k 1 d S .· hopeless discredit. Russi• is in bad (~ Pri.;:es Doh Y e grope towar n~w e gc . lowly he, his odour "•ifh nearly ovcry .country in ~ 
eny. • ancestors and his descendants, using their reeble l)ritins and ~urope: Germany ~·s ro~nd 1hn1 i1 is $ RAD\VA Y:S. ELECTRIC OIL 
U Mr. McAdoo took the stand. He testified increasing the power of tnose brains as they used them de- t •mp~ss iblc 10 gor r.ir dcohng fr~ the ~! HERBINE ],JITTERS. CHERRY BALS . .\M. 
,, h ~ d b • ' So.,et Covcrn111en1. Cll;many d1scov- "' 1 ,000; e testlde to t e vised, developed and ·hande~ down to us e'.'Crything that wei cred rh•t 1hc more she endcnvourcd 1o ~. EP OMS SALTS iii ;'he~ no statement aboq_t possess to-day. I cslablish trade relations wi1h the Bol· ® DODDS PILLS, GL'J PILLS. ~"'"' ten times the fee 1# "H I . d . I ... . . . shevisis the houcr grew ihc Bo!shc- , (~ CHASE'S REMEDIES AND AI L -::-. r':"'.1 ,, e rappe amma s, per.,aps, mst~::i d of1 runn ing viS1s propaganda in Germany. Things ~1 , pajlles a satiSractory ~ttlement. He after them. He undoubtedly owned soine sharp flint or got to such • pitch thnt 1he German I ~~ THE WELL KNO\'VN MEDICINES. 
nt although the committee member!I asked :ither stone fastened with the s· t ·1 f . I police at last raided the omccs pt r/ };(: 
'b • mews or en ra1 s 0 anuna s So\'iCI Delegntion in Berlin, nod when ';< ' ~) 
ncaJly to clescribe bis Mexican undertaking, and to the end of a heavy club. Lying in "wajt, using liJs cun- Krcstinsky, 1hc So"i•• Ambassodor 10 ;! T M MURDO & (0 L di~ 
ices he bed performed for Mr. Doheny. Only a few ning, he could split open by strategy the s .nil• of an animal Germany, ca1_1c<1 10 protcs1 he wu 'I • t . ., I • 
t: II d h M M Ad h d b k · ; h · h h . · conrrontcd w11h a tablcful or cl_9cu- i< • ~ ze t. at r. c oo a een wor mg .r. I at m1g t ave kill~ him with one blow qi a powerful mcnts or • '01os1 compromising ch•r· 1.., WHOLESALE & RETAIL. xfCo on a con.tmgent fee of $1,000,000. paw. . nctcr scizcJ by the police _during the ... 
0 
. T I ' "He th " k' 1. d mid. Since lhcn 1he two countries ..._~ CHEMISTS & DRU~GISTS. I n Feb. 24, thirteen days later, he Ward charged was m mg, craw mg towar knowledge." hove not been on speaking terms. Th• ,, · 
definitely that Mr. McAdoo had not told his whole story on So . also, is the evolution fr-0m the canoe to the huge ~filth is ·~ ·· the cxrrcmiSIS .... <lj!Bin ® sr. JOHN'S, NFLD. !,) 
the. witness-stand; that the vague reference to "ten . tirncs ocean liner, from the rough spear .and the bow and arrow '" power •nh if.Moscodw'. •n_d •_hey •hre 500
1 ~*i·-.V*"iV1i'-'i\~'1r',;~•'*'.(*•''*"'ii<u'*'-'*'-'*'•*'1.*"-4"9r..._'i'1*'-~~ 
h 
nrrognnt, s IY nn 1ntr1gu1ng t :it n \Z!i-'\;o·~\!Y""~·,:,:i~\e'-~""1"'0'.......-'=-'<c .. ~-..:;.;\!:.'1iC0'f-.:;,t'::;i\!!,f\etV!l\!!ft? 
·as much' '. covered a definite bargain with Mr. Doheny to to t e more deadly form of modern weapons of war, and nation "·Ith - any respect for rhc ='=================/========"" 
pay Mr. McAdoo's firm, if "a certain situation" developed, .from the crudest forms of transportation fo the airships sanctity_ or commercial_ contracts can lj! lj! '!! lj! ~ ~ '!! ~ '!! Y! Y! ip Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! '!! Y! Y.' '!!!ii Y! ~ 
t $100 000 b t $1 000 000 > that encircle the world . trade wuh 1hem, even 1r Jhcy ""'uld. . ....., 
no . • ' u • • . . Iron and Stt<"I Trade Depression !::!" p pe's Mattresses ..... 
The World asked Mr. McA.doo to reply to its charge By many a bloody milcst-0ne of progres$, mankind h;is .Th• condlrions prevailing during the ~ 0 IE 
come and must continue to' go W:ars' s ff · 0 , P••1 month hove not wnrrnnrcd any I ?I Arc knoYf'tl througho.ut tho Dominion for their IE In a telegram from Los Angeles he finally made a definite ,1 . • • · , • u eri~os, P<>Vert~ , op1imi~11c view or the Iron ond steel I~ ~ 
.accounting, saying that "if my firm had succeeded. in •get- ' avery anq misery m innumerable forms have been over- trade. Evorywherc 1he published r•· j::;., HIGJT-QUALITY :ind LO\V PRICES. .E 
• ting a satisfactory settlement of the Mexican question Mr :ome and must also be met in new forms until m11n with his por1s ore gloomy, •nd conversalion 
1 
~- ~ ~oUrage tenac·ty r d . II' . ' with rhc manufac1urcrs nnd merchants .. 
Doheny's companies would have paid an addftional fee of • • 1 • pa icnce an mte 1gence will ultimately only confirms rhc doprcsston. Ii al- :.'"1 IE 
$900 000 evolve a state of world affairs, of -knowledge ·and huml\_n most looks as though tast year's ·~-, ~ ~ 
' T' hi·s· record shows·. reJationships "that will create a magnif'cent· th 1 . · pcrlcnoe Is 10 be repeated. The Indus- ~ ~ . . . . , 1 ear , a g onous try seems 10 be slipping back from ::, IE 
1. That Mr. McAsloo remained in 'Mr. Doheny's mhentance. Mankind will go forward. There is ·a wide field the Improved position which it roach· ~ IE 
Pay after the Fall scandal was exposed arid until hi~ still remaining. There is much to be- accomplisheti· to bring ed In •h~ beginning or •he year._ en :;.1 IE miversal content t d .. > - otmosphcrc or dullness chnroctcnscs ::..' ....,, 
o.wn name was brought into, it. . .. { men an Jiappmess. the morkcts and the Exchanges, nnd - ....-
2. That his firm had a definite understanding with rhcrc Is no confldencc in the Imme--==~====================== dlQIC ruture. The general recline Is 
Mr. Doheny fn the Mexican's affair, involving no1 Queer R0Uda7 Club.. Shell-seeking Is Ibo object of one thal nothing better can be expected 
$100,000 but $1,000,000. At ·Qo"dalmlog, surray. thero was aoaoldo holiday club, lfhlle nnother before 1hc ou~umn. There. nre so I:=-
• 3. That Mr·. McJ1doo avoided a rank- admission .rounded noL long ago. a Tree-climbers' club conalsta entirely ol members who many eontrl&utln& factors to this d .. ~ 
. . ., Club. Members spend their holldayu climb cllUs ror a holiday hobby. prcucd 11a1e or rude tha1 ~I Is dllllcult ~ Est. 1860. 'Phone 659. 







These charges against the aspiring presidential ilom· find. There Is no entrance fee. bat augurated a "Women's Rainy t>oy or cure. There Is rhe shortaa: or ~ BOLSTERS MATERIAL 
( . ' can.dldatn are required to climb al Club." whose m0111bc1'8 pledged tbem- capital which Is ao acute, and which Is ' inee, while he was Secretary of th\: Trea~ury) have been a~ least twe•y-rour ·feet u)'l • cho•e• selves to wear •hort aklrts 00 wer ha,mpcrln& rrade. Many con""r~• are 9' an and IE 
strongly defended as they have been preferr.ed. Notwi,th' ~·" wlthout -br~aklng a branch or <tan during bollda18.' The "Raln,r worklna o.n borro.,ed money, and each :?1 S.fRlNGS. WORKMANSHIP. IE 
..._ di th M Ad 1 1• h · roaring their clotbew ! Dt.lales;• as they becamo known had week brine• Its ralc or those who are :r-4 Factorr Office and Show R.bOm, IE 
•nan ng em, C 00 S strengt Cannot be discounted Aootber curious holiday club 18 the to race· considerable ridicule at 'nnit unable to carry on any longer. rt Is ~ •' IE 
His statement of "cordial" loyalty to Davis is ·a refutati.or\. dlPllY Club, the members. or whlcn but they claim to have.been 1nst1'11111.; ln~eed a weedtnc-out or the unft1 and ~ Waldegrave & George Streets. ~ 
of the reP.Ort of his secession of Saturday. rt ls. an assµrancc .. ,l<e t1'elr holidays · I~ {he open air, tall • In •bollahlng the Jons. duol-ral1· ld1l-cq11IPJ>Or d, •hnd manyt mored •Ill go :,:.. pape's F..... • .... re. -d ·Mattress Factory IE.e 
•. . . . winter' and summer alike. The club'• DI aldrto that were formerly the own be ore t e tum n tra c cqmes. u m ·o .u UH ~ 1Jit sohd umty of the Democratic Party. W1tn the oUt· motto 11 "Work 11 for roo11,• and tho faabloa. lln Lancashire 1hc effect or this oho"' ;; Jffted ,and separate platform of Senator La Follette the 'momben •le with one another I• belas aae or capital 11 more' pronounced ;. . Waldeg .. ave Street IE ~-bll bl b f ch ' . aa nearly like slP•IH aa po11lble, at •»YtRTl8B · D TDB than elsewhere. There i. orient need ~ marlO.ellll I. • . 'it ~ cans are una e-m oast o su unity. 1~aae dartaa their \'&O&tlona. mmll 4llTOC4'1'1 or rtpl1e1mo111 or maeblnery and plant · 1llil11h ;111f1 ifi ffi ifi ifui ili ~ ifi ii ifi ffi ifi ii ifi ii ifi iii HI 






THE EVENING · ADVOCATE, ST. 
.l'or Iufants.and Chlldrel!. 
I , ' 
• •looa cloan to1ether by tnere~lng cerlalnl.r. wbal. llu lmp1 I "II · liie • 
1 tbelr common lnlerut In tho Empire'• inoat baa been the preftl- of tlltl 
1 !lrat line ot defence, and laaUy to glfe oame pride In tho Empt"' Uld-JHr1 
llll lotormaUoo 'l'hleb way be aoughl perbapg a pride In the Brlllab Na'O' I 
ns to what the n1tvy cxlots !or, Its and all that IL bu done Ill bul14~ . 
costs a.nd Its relnllon to the dltrerent up tbo Brltlah Commonwealth~ 
problems ot encb lndlvldunl Doinln· . sumo pride •• b&Te found ID eTery: 
Ion • ' British Colony aud Domlnllnl." I 
Mothers .. Koow • Tllat 
Genuine Castoria · 
!' .. l; 
Abonrd his !lngahlp ho tnund Ume O-
to give exp~esalon to some o! tho World's Fastest Traina . 
thou&bta which hnd bce.n lo his mind -
nt on runcllona or ,.•blch he h•• • The hlabeat train epeed, UO 111llta 
beon t11e chi~ !lsurc. · ., an hour, l• · oald to b&Te lit!"' 111&11• 1 





" IJ'on't Im Inc," h01J aid, "that I by a lraln running from Fleml111 to 
nm !oollBh e ugh to suppose thDL all Japk1Q11Ttlle. on the Plut eJStem, lo I 
thla c.nt.huslneru. all th'la c.bcerlng ~·o~ the United Stat.ea, a dlat&Doe or ftTe : 
havo seen· and bcatd, lo Ju at because mllt19, In I mlDutee IO eecondl. Tide 
I nod 'the moo who compoae lbe per- waa In Karell, llOL ' j 
sonnel or this aquadton are such 1 In .July, 1904, a tralJl Oil Ille> I 
might)" !lne follows. delpbla Uld Read~ Rall 
"They don't cheer my apeeclaee Juat ' to llaYe .run frolll -
- because I tak,c those baleball teama Brlpotllie l1111etlOll, 







'""S C:C"MTll.U" COM H.WT • • l!W ... '"' Clf\ Y, 
AGEN'f FOR NFLD. 
good fellows who met me. Tboy Cllter •PM4 ot ffl' !J! 
ell, me too, wben I apolle a few worda, Tiie 
to them: the 1ounptera 1boutld lhe111. WJa 
sch·ea hoane when l )ll'lllt 11f111M 
lhcm afte r lbe parade; sreat crOWdF 
cl1cered when the llleD ~
through the etreeta. • 
I. "Dut thoy , didn't Jat allelr; DH~n..,. 
I .. Do YOU •UP- Ullll' ""- J I ehcorlng tho men. I 811)', tbq illl\ 
! Ing or the ktn3." I Theo tapping bis cbeet. and 1pnk• Qiiil4 
• ins. with " alneerlly bora of COUYep• [ ~ 
tloo and deep ttudy of human P8Jcbo-
1
n-llW of~ lillti 
logy. he added: oTer abort dtatancee; ~' *~'I;;;~ 
"lt all means something deeper I ed by ezperta.· 
tnnn that. . --.----.... -----.;....;..;.....-_ 
" l have been lmmoneely lmpreseed, D"d d C w t d 
. or course, ,.;,lb .tho eothualaam or our : ~ es an ..-ors a" e -j welcome here. buL I have lelt that 641,M ••llnl Dlq, al.. STitN 1 r.1ANY INVENTORS' BRAINY IDEAS 
I these demonstrations are something: Cros1, 1"'11• & Red FoL •artla, •htl. IN £50,COO CONTElo"T . beyond mere hand cla11plng nod cheer I Jlear, w .. •el an• Lras !Illa"' Cow RECe:VED Ing or !Inc Inspiring sights. . I 81'... -
===========================I "They show thnl hero-ns every- .Scrap Bra~1, C•Pl"'r l.e11d and Old Elope::s nt lhe Air Mlnislry arc bus· 
wberc lso lo Brlllsh Dominions we' R~pe ond Old ' Rabllen. Uy engaged examining details or 1he I I ha"e vlsllcd-there Is n deep con- Til·~-t lll'nr••t Prl-• ~ • ~ entries, 101allini: nearly 20. which have 
sclonsness or Empire. n prldo .,in the l'OR SALl!.1 been received from all over 1he world 
, !Inda e:<preaslons In this way, LEATHER. Highly ingenious are the nc" ' 
l~~~~~ T~ ~·~m~l~t~ Tr·1~ I ll,:~;;~~·\\!hl~·)~~h~:~~ ~l·P·P.~:~all~= · L~~Ei'EET DLACJI ' Ul'r'EB ~~~~::~n~:. ;,:~~.~~ lO' answer thal . , my mtnd during our Sllll' hero. One's Large Qaanlltr of (!H <\.ll'IS A!W How can 3 hclicoper be prevcnteo lmpr,aslons on a brfo[ visit of tbls ANCllOR!t """' from lnlling should ils engine fail sud- «~ ! 
. kind ~L beat nre only super!lclnl. ~ly And All Kinds of Shi~•' 8n11Plles. denly " 'hile it is high in tlic air ? 
Hrif,h S:1Jlors t ·11hold :\·u , y rrn1d1 hnp1lly expressed IL-hnve sturtcd on ninklng speeches or In trying to tnlk A ' R, breaks dov.'11, oil the pilot has' 10 do is I , • time has been lorgely occupied with NORTH AMERfC N FU \Vhco lhe engine of an acroplnnc I 
1£u u-t \\' ltllr in \'nn<· o ur~r f the. Inst leg or the ir 40,000 IUllO Jour~ lo lhc people " 'hllc a band has been HIDE « MET AL COMPA:t.Y to glide eanh-.·urdS, the \\lings or lhc 
Flt:J,U F.L.ITl'. 1) 1 ne1· round the " 'Otld. 1 ploying- lncon .. cnlcntJy nellr, nnd 1 n1!1chinc supponing him at a. "" sarc =1 
. 1 Behind them they left nothing but h11.\·e not had much opportunity or Wutcr Street West (l~HI Door krld •ng!e 01 dcsccnl. ..,.. 
·.\d1u frul JleU('\'e~ Consclousu r!'~ 01 llH~: hnpple-st ulcnlorles. 1 From l-bc really act ting to kDO \V people. Dut \ F.lectrlc: Stott.) But the he!lcopcr hti-s no such flxctl ! 
l:ni1•lrn ('uderlleo_~ ('n.nucla'!' Cheers I Adnilral hlmeelt do'''" to lhe hunl~ 1 ::.ust:iining surfnccs. Its scrcv.-s ~ bcnr it ~ 
\ 'A:->COGYER, B .C .• July !;-Today. bl01Jt sailor on the lowor d eek, ench l , .(, .,, 1 lololl only so long BS Ibey arc .kept In I bc!orc Vnncou,·or wn• a•tlr , before m•o nmong them lino been true to 1 .~~'9,-Jli.~f'J./li'/a.Jaf/!J.Jlo/!i/}J:IV'JJ.tPJ.o/!i~iA.Pf.'JlUli.~iPf. mo lion. Should the engine !Bil, unless ,M ' the sun hod quite dispelled th.• light lhc best t~adttlons or , the , Brltl911 l!jt r ~ tome spccinl sale!)' provision is mode, l'!flo ' summer hate velllng lho rorcst-clnd Nn-·y . ill r 'S I 1 . . ,, • ~ the oc:up•nll of the mochinc ore in _ l ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Brit ish olumbla. Is the better ror I ii or a e I ~ peril. \ 
1 having coma In contact ror a !ew daya l '111 • ~ PARACHUTES r 
with 6000 ol tbe bes t type the Anglo-, ,.. • • 8 /3 . , · I 
I Tb,elr conduct and bearing ubore II ~ has nown nlrendy to n heigh! of 'i)Ol'C 
Wholesalers 
and .Jobbers 
. . . 
~ . . 
Slfou)d all advertise in 1he 
·a.dvocatc CARD Saxon race produces. llit ~ An Aus1rinn cxpcra, whose hchcopcr I 
baa been" tine example o! the yaJae f lf; o ''O tt p ~\ than ·160. leer, ge1s over 1hls railing I 
'of dbclpllDe and tbe lnnuence of tra-!I ne swego ' ower lii! risk by providing ~·ilh p3rachutes the I Becau'.:e ,. the AD'VOCATE . the dftlon oa cbarac'9r. I ' ~ crc\l~s; accommod1ued in :i son or 1ur· :!; JS 
Vfce.~I 81r Fredtrlelt: Field, Paper Cutter l'CI, plnc~d above the screws. 
t! eondllet aua cbaractwr 1 tJ: Mere Ingenious is 1he m•thod which ,,.,. d b h . f Q 1.. ..e..,. man llbotrd ' II !II gives th• hclicop1•r o:n• or the char- ~ pa.per rea y· t e ma]· or1ty o . u. t· 
... -..: ~~ d':' .':.m-:!': .111 JO inch blade, ab~~~~~~r :se~~~'."· use. pract irally ~ ~~~~ri1~~csma~:,;,:~·ha~:r~~!~~·;nd"b~~'.~ l( """j;~~~iiilliil: chea to tbe reception accorded I . ALSO I . t lls r odyd, lone thin-blndc,~ . mc:nl ocrcws Ii . port people, who ultimately con• • ~ood and lier eon10rl.L n:oun1c on centre re"o vmg masls. 
_,.. ot: 11141-talnlr lln tlae north To him thl1 YOyagea 11 110 "Jor· ONE NE\V HAND LEVER CUTIER, · Th make the veraicol nsccnt. those d 
lllacift, Wblle the> Jut "-9rllll 111on rtde." neither It It a "propa1anda" 1 Iii: 30 inch .blade. · ' ' ~. , big 5Cl'CWS TC\'ol\·e al a l!iSh rate. sume your goo S •: 
' • 
• 
• between tho 110111 were 11111 Unged trip de1lgned lo arouse the martial fit 1 ·• ~I But ii the engine should foll, while I 
Fo.· rµrthl!r particulars l\jlply to •; . J ..n...h<Mh-CM:bnrn.4'.M !l.f:M~h<M~-Ttelt of tho Empire 1cr•lce 1quadro11 gain their aupport ror a "big navy" 1 ~ r ~ in nis cockpi1 whereby he can extend 'tl'lll'il.i'<W'IW'ICi'W'iW lll"W" 111'_.lll"'ll'fGf'lll''lll",...11111'_.V'_.V' 
• 
• 
baa paHed Into hl•fory, T;a6 mlghlY (lOlloy. Its altn has bCl?n 10 bring r'S!. UNJON,,..PUBLISRJ'NG CO,, LTD., t 1hc 'sets of wings rigidly bu either cod 
wnr.hlp!l-"thtoe links 6r Em~lre hundreds or thousand• or Britisher• Oi. .• · of the hull, •nd lncilnc them at no un· 
blndlnl\' Drltlshcra tile world oter to the worltl over a bettor Iden or wbnt l;} • Advocate ~ff1ce. ""- .~le lwtiifh, a.- the machine ls dlppc;t •for ~~~M~,'!'i~~~ti~MU~ll'\l~ 
thei r brc1.hcf!! across tho 15~as,'' nil the British X'uvy 1'tonds for. fn 1•00.co ' ~ _ !Ji/ "'13 nf1 cnnblc:; them to support it on a ~ ~ ~ 
Vl<.'C ,\ dmlrnl Sir Frederick Fie!~ ~· well ns wnr, lo bltid the Domin· · f.~~~~,.Jif.'~~~~ij(~~~3f~li"~~~~~t;1- dcscendinG pnlh, jnn ns do lhc .winss •2t1 · ' · 
--=-.... ==~-~---=--.... ---------------------------···.,1-------------'"' or iln :?eroplunc. I ~ ,... . 
• · Ir. onothcr new Held or d~lgn scv-1 "' &::::. ""'•1;1111nn111ir111111111111r1111111111111111llllll1t11111•llllllli~111n1111!1Ullhl'l'"lllllll11111"'"""11111"'""'1J11;tt•'.l'!ll1111111tllll)ll1111-1t1iiiiiii111111111ntllllll1tJ11t1•H!lll11111•lfUl'll•1 .. ,.,, 1:1 oral SC IS of "''hirling screws ore ' in lhe . • 'Ta Rave Iha Be•' 111-ead ~~1~tr{111l1 · ''1 1u11n ll 1 1 1 tt 111111H1 111111111111 l111111111111ll' llH.!!1111 • h11111UP l!_~!!!!!!_ ~"!!1~'" '~'.1.!!hJ~~ " '.!!!.!.! •~ .!:!1111!! ··•· ·•r: ..... 0 1· " •~ ........ •1• .. .. . i • · ~'' • c:ls~ o( engine failure, mRdc 10 opcra1c ' ~ • ~ ~• 
.- -1 '""'"'elPil'iM "~' Wllh lhe ellect or parochuncs. When ,Id , 
1=. E '•I ~• l"" r<I"'". {l\~ · ·'f'i,anqeeli~l'i-"'Ol"'ll~~ ~ ': lhTs cogine Slops the pilot dcclutchcs ~ and Most Dellaiou• Calles I::;,. "'1 "' ~· •· • these screws, o.nd, by the ndfustmc"Jt ~ ~ '% • • ·,. • , '?'.:_ from _his con1rot .. sratlon, sets aJI th!• r 
= -:;: J - . • ' ' · ' · . ~ j blades • t steep nngre to lhc nir. lit~ ~ A w O·RD TO ·THE TR .. ADE~ -! ' . · ~ 1h:.~·n;.::1y1 h0re":~~;~= ~~~~:0 !~:~, 
It p~fl' ''OU to gel yout IJ, r in t in<> .;cot wher.e yot;• .:ac o.b.rw11 th"' "C:.I ve.Jut 1' ,:. = stream caused by 1hc deccn1 or the moc -- f .. .,. I =~· around at an incrcasinC: speed in the air 
, ., c ~s h1·n•. 
d Jo •: ' g ~ l ~e d, 1rn :~ !)c: ;~ ; posltiO!l to extend you .tluf' II ''~.n~~~- r := According 10 his theory, 1hey would 
We carry" !a rite ,.1':>elc of1 'I' 1: 0·% "crip'~ 1hc air., as they ""irl around, to 
' ,}, 1· ~ § I auoh an extent thot the fall or 1hc I 
= = ·t ll i l IJ . H.c. ads, l_.jet t fl>·r H ~a<L~.. S• 1) t .. ~ Jll.PJ·I ts, I ~ 1 machine ~·ould be chocked un!ll ll )"•• 
= = f. ·· . I::: • doseendlne at not more thon nbout 10 • 
.:r-= ;;. an l' ·•n y o t her -<riiut:011!ry )·Ou .nay tcqutre. · Z ~fl use of spcclol shock-nbsprblnl alight· I ~ =1 1niles an hour- at ,which &peed, by the - 7 E . I . , .., ,C i' - J Ing gear, ii is reckoned that ii could 1 :.: -'n v e . °'Pe s • I .... ~ make o landinc " 'ithout lhc injury cifh-
:[~ I . 'Sh : h:i1'e a isc. li 1:.rgt: assor tmenr or en<1el.oft:S· c· "" .1u11l.>r>~ .a1r:S • ..117.~ :ann • ~•. ~tJPP" •,r_,o 11" occup•nrs ~r Itself. 
l~§ f utnrnprly :ipon receipt uf -your order. L"".1\'. TIUU:ATE:'i WILL Bl.Oft, · 
I! :f~ i Our Jub Oepsrm:~.nt ~as earrted .a reputation, for c: ompmes .. f!C#I "l<•Fll llntl Stti:;y MfTo:,mor ,, = :; 2 · ~o · every d~ta i l. That .Is why we get the business. J ~E ~ PJea,s• Lnd u · uo~Jr tri~ 1 11rcer'.. to-day and, .·u'l"~ for yuurs(\f~ ' I{\' i · ~ , .... >\LWAYs t\N rn1<: J.o..H. . 
';.c l Union Pnblisliillg .CO'y., Ltd 
--.--
. SAN Pl!OllO, Cal., June 16 - • 
Thrcarn . tA b!o·M u;> the morauc con· 
aa1t1tn11 bodlcs of 48 ' 'iclin;a or last 
Thursday's exRloalon aboard the U. 
S.S. Mlssiul'ppl, said bY. police. to 
haYit beo!I uirered by nntlc411 whose 
hall wu roldcd and wrecked by aailoro 






£,~j , . 
> • 
. ;and ·Re.ver Cha,,,,.. . 
1XI - .... o........ """'.«""'..... _ . .. , 11rmc~ gtia(d of civilian and naml, I police tc ho 1hrown abollt 1he moruue W!t:::.,;;;,e=::.=::ii:.:.m:.r:::.:::::ii::O::i::iimi""'=iii:li!._iir 
)'l!llenl•Y. ' 
110n111 11 1~hllflllllllllrt11!1lllll111hi1!ll!l'lll!111;:::::.:.tlllmtflllll•~~llC11""""C"=t11n:J11J!!1111111!1td¢'14111; 
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Big .Passenger Liner 
· ~ fn. Port·Yesterday · 
S. S. "Voltaire" With 534 l\1cmbers of the Benevolent an!! 
Protective Order of the Elks An.jved Yesterday, 
Morning. All Passengers Landed In The City. 
LINER'S BAND RENDERED SAC~ED CONr.ERT 




ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
• 
NOW. TRY' 
·The arrival, or the s. s. "Voltaire" and there were many · people sell· 
4
N 
with n lnrge number of member.s ing post cards and other souvenirs 
or the Benevolent and Protective nt very profitable prices both on 
Order or Elks or the Philad~lphiu board the ship and in the City: ~,. CanaJa-::1. 8edf f10Ul9" 
Charter, added another dny or Owing 10 the very beautiful wcnth· • • • 
interest 10 'this City yes terday. . er prevailing passengers had,. , · 
The Lambert and Holt Liner In splendid opportunity to see St. m::::88JCi«ltH~~8l ~·~ ?::"~,,.,.-~ 
arrived 11t IO o'clock nnd snikd John's suburbs, and all expressed1~=========~·=====~~~~~~~ 
through the N11rrows !It 6 o'clock. great surprise that Newfoundl~nd . . f Pr9Ctical~y nil Of'. her heavy p~s~ ':""Snot 1he land or fo~ nnd s.torms Boy Stabbed to r I 
senger h~t or 534 persons were ns many of them were previously ; 
:ishore in 1)1c City and l&isit-:d the led to beli~ve. Of alb by Si feE 
~h ief l'Oiut~ of interest. A portion or the ship's orchestrn I _ 
Th~ Acti n ~ Colkctor or Custom~ I which amoun.ts to over 100_ in'stru· i Anna Bobar, a pretty fOIU'll!Cli 
Mr. H. v. Hutchings. and Mr. P.
1
mcn 1s. cnme on shore during the old gll'I, of No. 2J Ceiiter 
I O'Neil Llndin<" Wnircr , ent on af ternoon, nnd gave citizens an kc,,., faces a charce of .bomiilc;li 
• . . ,. ' . • 11 , r Ii I siobblag and klllln1 her brat11Ci 
board ;he shir. immediately' upon I c;ceb en~ ccncMert r~~ I e p at~au . 15 Y••rs oid, who she l&ld; 
her arrival nnd officially entered 0 1 · e a~ emoria • r~nderi~g •"bad girl." !he clrl drove.~ 
the >hip, ~o. that thc~lam!ini; oi sacred music and concluding with 
1
knile into her brother's heart a~ 
passengers I could be proceeded the Nntionnl Anthem. , l~posslo~ed arcument IU tho rarlllf, 
with :mmcdintel)' The s. s . ' '.Voltaire" left Boston dinTner-1ab!d•· r· In• the a'.....,.-· I 
· · . o avo1 con 1nu ., ·•- .... , 
·This work was c:irried ou t by on Thursday Inst. hom here she , which started ovCT the •rt:one of Anna, I • 
.. 
the tugs " Mout on." ''Hui;h D " proceed to H:il ifax. where nftcr with other boys, befo ; their mntberi ·1-
1 
•--.:!~.~~-,! .. ~ ~fillll 
n short s tay the ship "•i ll return lhe boy and girl h•d I. 1 Uic d1nnl"C· f. uad 11D4 ,.._, ---:11.i --.. ,niJ!ii'l!i.ll'TJ 
' nnd "j ohn Green," nncl all passon. to ' New York, and then ba'ck to 'room and gone lo th .... 1 'a ~n Sat~rdaT "~' .- • ,,_ -~1~1.': m1111te ~Clea I 
gers were landed hy 12 o'clock. A . . l frenzy at her brother' .. ,,. _._ .• - - 1 o>tlrllng,. B-'Vl.dt. Dr. L. · ll D'. 1bc0ft&or lat bT ~ ...Utll 
cons iderail,IQ number of passengers Ph ilndelpbia. picked up 1hc bread 1 . "'~ 1 . . • Keegan, who la Pt '!~,....~ o1 tlle ,._, j~lr. •u4 .taT. "'"8ed ltlli 1'0llac11i 
attended .]the l\lorning Church On board was the Grnn d Exalted kitchen table and pl111 I ., '" '0 !: ~: '.(:~laUoo. t>tealdeat. .. , 14d!Ha>. to!",,., liro•glt him ... r.11 tbroqh th• ne lllUlle to eel la 
Ruler or the Order l\lr. Charles brother's chest. aLout ttfll o! the ·....t .. :el fl'\hfLty l . c ll~y •: the shadow or death. . O"""e's Field to-nl11it WIJl llkelT «e- 1 ,._. • 
services and expressed themselves H Grnkelow and nl~o th D I I "You're n bad girl. Y M. ou• ht;: ~~ •ho coU1 trr ww -'" "'"" t.'• t:i-v.' 'No to.'\llt t>f •our other Oueata"I cldo the cbamploDRblp ta <be Selllor :Jille ...... Qaroalil, ~ 
as very pleaSed with th~ 11rchi tect- · · A • • e c~u Y a: nighl. You ~o arou wi:~ ~-llo•••· .,.nton. th•ro ..r • .., 11r1o11!•1111: lll\ 'll't· .. u .i>1 01>-.d by Dr. Jones or Avoo-1League, when tbo Guards and Ca!lell Co\m- R8;fS •Del otliW 
. ure . of the various churclics. GrTand ••. Mrs. ~-~!~ N. ? • lds.mith. !You're no good." -""tcncy th GoT~rn'>r '''- "'"" #'·••·,.":..•!Jr ,..;,c f\..f!Jrred 10 the d!noe~ aaj will race olf. Owlai: to t11e fact that 10 the 0~0!?.'.: -:_~ll ~ 
. he Voltaire is n big ship, he· These words were 11 Jr< •. '> ' .. dyce, KC.Y.G., U;e b.<m ~·· C'o.J•: 1 "~nt . I <!. ,I~& ,;,ut party or lb~ New- totb teams are very enml1 matcbtd, IJ041l on r-... .... o. 
Ever! taxi and other Conveyance '"S 13,500 tons gross and 7,996 dic1inen1 or his youngc1 J:st" Jt •!Ice. Sir W-'. R".,;o.~ • tu' .,..,,"If f r.14•. • •d .fu cal Association. Chic! It may be either aid~'• victory. The q-Ul*". _•lc_r_u_n_•_c:roa __ •_tb_•_•_u_•_•_tJC. __ ':'"' :~' 
was seized by the passengers nnd tons nett She is 510 . feet I " I When lh· knile imb 'dcJ • l ' ........ lstcr. Hon. w. t; ... .,. ••. 'II\ a • i IJ ,i;:J,u f{~, ... rd_ 'n TOPIY. sl11tcd toatj :mm~ tbere!orc promises lo be most I . 
engaged rii;ht throughout the dny. 6; f • t b. ·d 39 f t • on.,. chcsr lhc b~y slumpcj 11 'her -. .. · .., ;. 1 Cc00~e Shea ~bJ"r ·.:oa~zlr~ Ii 1 , .... , ' "r•.Io<': t: ·• nc·aalo~ as nn opoch, ~~··llfns. ' NOTICE 
• ' t c.. cnm nn cc deep • H(I , '~ -. t 1 •at ~#> r· .. , 7 • • · ,,,._, , ..... - .. rrlt" of lb• couo- • The smaller s tores, \\' h1ch \:.'ere . . ' auc n (!rolln. The moth ~. ~ ··:t _. tv ~ \;., r. \\ ., .. .., 'rt d 1 ~ 1 '' .-~ ·' ... ..,. -........ ,, ... I 
o d 'd , _ th • . b1 • land n pr::ic11cnlly new ship, hnvlns at n H1b!c in the nc"t roo b1 .: '1 r. lt1.~ :·c:.4nJ Rou:-0. :iud Mo.:.r .... rt. ~1 f2'l..1 '·1 " *" !'l..., ~ "tt var>· clo11ucnt,; ~en, ' a ' cry ri vmR usmcss been on l>•.se~cn mont~~ in ser_vice. or whni hlld hapJ"!ncd in ·o k" ·ht·" i Qo;~ nn•I •~••:· l ~n MllCJ>b:"'".' . •;' ·tt· : :·. ·•. ·""' •or.ti:Uona or_ ll•.~ 1 Ycstcrday a Busy One "I:he quarterly mi;etlntt of 





TO 8F.J,L THBt 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
R04D BOOSTER 
Cati ai Advocate Office 
c: : ' • •• ing a {\'Ord to her mothc 11•(' ... , :.~ '.:.ttn'1~11 pro'>O-.e~ tho tcaat to t.!'1 l ' ' ! t• IM 'U\ tt lr•ft't '"'" -)1~ \ :1-: :nuln-. bnsyf dn)' with c.a.b nnd raxi me~. In I e on morro , lllllOji 
The . h.p s ~gen.rs nt this port •re house. Outside •he lront 1or fl! .e; :J:I. 'IC)' lhc l.:overnor. ,. DI.IQ , ... ,;.l 'l ,"' \-...> . tn l'-'I ' ti. Mcd lc:il nddllion lo lhc usu•i Sunday businc: •.1the 15th, at 8 p~ in 
Messrs Bo"·rmg Bros., Ltd. her lather, Michoel Bot , l " J: tlf vcni >. HI• F;xcolloncy paid a. ·W"'.Ji:' ,....,, ·~ . • ..,,. t·" .,., ·d ~- '1':1:-e 1be pns~cnge~ or 1hc S. s. Volrnirc i N, J.. W. A. Rooms, Du 
I lrom worJ<. In answer 1 n , .,,_.;.~ trlb1.te to ,Dr .• or '. betttr kn• •·11 llD • •I) I t.l!"';'t"r ......_ • "' ' r.J .,,; .->nO'<l C.. ~Y1 ·.v1:-c, ~'"C driven .to and lrom 1ho vor· 1 worth St 
' of where she was going, i-iC $'lfl !- "jj •10\"( -nor ~ta.c0tcgor. An ~~-lDtl !>r. tl .. 61J['.'$. Jl: ~. '-i5 ": R. ''tusott iO'r:s 1,nintS of interest in the C'it)', nr:d • 
's~c \l.tould return in 3 rew -no: ~111 . >f ~i>nae of the won~errut F-\?£1C'\J I :;op,7'r~ !~ .;: "·; ·fi.t l 1. •rrtlt.~ ono.re 1 cto.Jty ll "Jailab!c convc)•anc:c }..•as in OP· . 
For half and hour the ;aotl : a'1 .l M. hl'" YOmentR ot tbts 'doctor antl t '11. l"'~-..1· 1r1l.t !\ ~:?.:Ui v ~~ Lbc er.tlioo. :::xcursion trains to Tors Cove 1 i 
father SAt in the dinning .. >t>:J ir.r •r .. : n:in of very cxtrnordfnary chi..t. •f 'Ja'1. .I'• o.aao o~ 2'r. :F ltr• TU.:~ Sr-., und JC"p:g:e"•s were tilso nned to cap .. __________ _,_.,,., 
anr or ihc IRct thot their•• ' Ir Id»·"~ •ct01 ' wt1lch were perlormed by hl'lllo! 8' ia"l~""· •~I f <pll•':!. nG, \' \>· :dtv, no less thnn 265 people . bcin,: l&i•••llll•••••miiiiiii 
' in the next room. Finally W(. ic!rr•ng •n h~' F'IJ;h\u dnys. was listened t,1 l'll "W'hMt• ~tliJ1.e!"J..l":1 & &Lt ~tton lf. h•k<!-!t ri~t by tSoth trains. 
S. S. Sachem lc•ves Halltax io-dny ·•h•t en.use~ his protnictei ill 1 •nt :'l.h ~•en Interest by those preaeoq$'-•l "'"' <..trl!let ~ t?:<l ''""!•• .- o-
ror this port) from Bosto:i. the dinner tab!e, Mr. Bobar •ent lO I'": •.l!:.o . tory W~tl or ~ lhrcal~ned ,dhi'·,Di&.'\I ~l ~-1. ~ .ctl$r."1Jcut of t.b ~ . ~ . kuchen. He found his sor " !I 1,, ' ii: .ntba •Ce In which Dr. MacOrel!'!r. ••• ep·ato.- w•• 1150 1 .ed to II' mmlCA! A.t 'l'he \Yhitc House 
:.. S. Dl~by lelt Liverpool on Sotur- but unconscious, with the <uifo 1, ,. , ;·ese re Lbe peace '';.•8 compelled to rO',~ltl·,4 """· L'I:. r;:1c1ro, Kz. Jim SCHOONER 'EXOTJ,.., 
day for this port_. -- • I trudlni:. from his chest. I '..:::_ <fc brousht bis man down ·-at ._P'o_'.', "~~ _ '-'~-·,~~-- - -....,,.,_..,. '<1<! 'et.1 fl. Casey, Hnrbour Grace; Bui"lt l906 v 
. __ _ _ • ·- ,. .. - - H. ( I. · o-. Halifax, J. K. McGrorh, Sr. 
S. S. Canadian Sapper leaVC1 Mon- Mr. Bobar summone<l an ' "'" ,; • .,.,.. S -; p Nl)'flCE J,,h•, (, i:.. C" . I , navls, Sydney N. S. Re 
IR&f on rho 10th !Mt. ror tbla port. rrom St. John'• Hospital. Th• boy : ".j, rospero • • , _ -·-'- ~· ·- 52' Tons gisler 
- wu l'Ulbed to die hospital wher~ he Amves at Noon Apply 
s. s. SU!fa hi ciao at Hauru died early tbhi morning without rccov. -- - · D • ..> l ·M " m- n,..,. if BAGGS 
mids. • erln& c:ontdouanea. The . knlle h•J The J.S. Prospero nrrlyed !rom lh\l 'fa.ndet'S will be recel t<:f by l'O~ • .,.;i. ll · ranD~ I n:vo:f - "· • , 
runctwtd bla heart, hospital ~hysicl~r.G nortbw·.rds Al 12.~6 to-day, a(tcr n the undersigned up to t"icl ~ --·- ~rto.i c~vc, B.D.V. 
r:JoW t- oa 5t1. luH. trip th•L has been mucb rougbor than F ' f ' h d f A . . q •be oo<IV c:i A.a 7'llmS _, ~· Or ffait~ Pour boars alter the stabbing, Anna any or Ille ship's receat trips. The !ol- I teen t ay ~ 1• 5U· 1or llan11 L; •to . ..., tte wlrilm cf a 
;,.;:!!. wu found at the 1tomc or Iler employer lowing pasiengers arrived: Messro. 19h2~1• for the pufrc.:::e1 of t1he drowahi is t·.s.JQ 11:. h!rk, ~>'.J A, E. fi'JLCKMAN, .-a11 1ana Char· Jacob '\Vanderman, a jeweler or No. 9~ Mooro. Clouston, Jackman. Ba.rtlett, W q e or part 0 Ct!;"' n pu p- waa l'COOTC'tu ~ v.i l!a'Ut..11' .,,,It• '\V~rbunon avenue. The alrl had told Coupcher. Simmonds. Youth, Bowr- wood belonging to the Gov- In I ~ (.4~, Ltd~ 
Mr. Warburton that she could nor go .Ing You!\', JeelQ·. Conning, Mar.- ern ent of Newfoundland as " 4 """ .. "• ~ r:« ~~. '-It. Jct:·".J. 
S. S. Sable I. hi due at Boston from home, but gatve no reason roe It. Kenzie. Earle. Shave, Freemon, Davis, . . fl1 . . I · ,\Jlkllur W1l4 1.t;,-:. >ltnr: ~ :tt ', ·• 
Haurax this momlq. ' In the custody ol the police, Anna Spllrrell. Me1dames, Oake Simmond•. ~t now h~ ~t vaf!OUS p aces MeadoW.', 'lrl:<'\ !Jc, ,._,, M!, '1 ~.cl! • i •ar~"'·,-1; ·:.r.JIST·~~~~~~ 
broke down and admitted stabbing her Youth, Parsons, Youth, Phlllps. l\tor- JO the District!: of St. Geor- eri.mp, •Ill! .i .l)llo t!..> "* ..i.w.-~ or• _ _ _ _:_ 
The s. s. Home arrived here at I) brother. She ,. ... lmmedi'!Jely chai'g· gon. Snow, Andre'!• and Child, Barry. ge's, St: B arbe, Bona\'iSta tho <lthnt. ,..,, •Wl~-'11 t•• •t<o'"l t~r WANTED-.,Thisk~, Syrup 
p. m. yesterday. d with homici~c, pending a coroner·a 1 Da-;t•· Simms, Pcekkrell, Wiiiiam~. and, Trinity. • 1 ~ • shorP. Al1lHltt.l ,. •.att!o 'II' ... !Ill. r nl! r-. P«tlff. 'PJ>o·,; 8!7 and 
lnvcs1igalion. • Clouter and l.ane. Handcock Wiiiiam• A l ·.d f h medllltrb Of'IL" ~o.\ ti>·• 'ad r "ft• hG- ~ Ill nJ' . ., .;. ~'EDY, in 
The S. S. Glencoe lelt Burin at 7.30 ! Spurrell. Legge. Mlasea Ou.lion, Mor- genera I ea 0 W ert not fOCDrwW van ~· J r .;t;, V;'l!U&# ~ ilTll,lmo 
a. m. yesterday. The S. $. Sagona lelt Seal Island$ at . gan. Jackman, Roberte. Cplsb, Bagg•, this wood should be found _ --=.,_,,_,_ ...::=-_,,,. =...=-;-. ;;.~.::.: • ....=.:..:= --.a.--=- . = 
I · n.30 p. m. yesterday. Rideout, West. Hartn~tt. Bungay, can 1be obtained by application "°''19'U'fyj!'?~ . ...-~ ~- <'l.1~ ""r._.-.e-"~88lt The S. s. Clyd;;;-;;; Lewisporrc. --1 I Simmonds. Lamb, Do"ner, Oliver, t th'S ft" b t the under· ~~ 9111..,.Atiw"~ ,...._..,,._~ ~_. A'~...r.;..:w-,...~"? 
· - The S.S. Coronla arrl•ed al Liver- Andrews. Rowe, Hl\,dSOli. Wlsomllll, ? 1 . 0 ice, U 
The s. s. Susu arrived from tho Fogo pool 6 o'clock Saturday anornoon. I Oliver, Simmonds. Dowey, Wllllnrua.IS1g11ed IS not prepared to g1;1ar· rn. n e: .... Lr 
SHIPPING N(YfES 
The S. S. Argyle is oi Artcnria. 
moil service at 6 a.m. )'esterday andj IStm;noods, Brown, Dorothy Thoro.e, antee to deliver any part1cu- 'If" r .. 111/ lli OH. & 
sails again at 2 p.m. to-morrow. A.DVERTJSE UI TILE ".ADVOtATE" Brown, Devcer nna 2o atccragc. lar quantity or qµalitY. of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1ADVERTIB;-1; 0 THB wood. 
~~X*~*~*~'®®®®®'®®®-®®®®€~~·~*~*~~)@@®(00~>®®® * 11nNno AnvocJ.TB Tenders should state the 
price per cord offered and,the Newfoundland Gov~rhment RailwayJ PERSONAL ~~i~~d.n qf* ·the wood re-
l . Mess,.. Ju Flynn and John Hussey Terms of payment: Casr 
S. S. PROSPERO-ST. JOHN'S COOK'S HR. ROUTE. 
« Chainnan and Deputy Chairman Bell on delivery of Scale.r's report 
Island Road Board were in town on to riurchaser. 
S.S. PROSPERO w
0
ill sail from Drv Dock Wharr' 10 a.m. \Vedncsday, 
16th, for 11$Ual ports of call e"route to Cook'.s Jir. 
July Saturday on buslneu lnconncction whh I The highest or any tende~ 
« 'tbelr -rd. Various publlo matters or wilt not necessarily be ac-
Freight received at the Dock on Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
DISCONTINUANCE OF FOLLOWING. STEAMSHU> SERVICES. 
S. S. \Xl~.EN will leave Belleoram to-day, Monday, on final trip in Fol rtune 
Bay. 1 • • 
S. S. SEBASTAPOL willeave l:lumbermouth to-day, Monday, on .final trip 
In Bay of Islands. • 
« lmportanco were adjusted to lhe eo- t d 
... tire Atlaracllon o! the Counolle~ cep e · 
« !rom the Iron Isle. I W. J. WALSH, 
. 'Min. of A!lriculture & Mines. 
At The White House Dept. of Agriculture & Mines 
Magl11ra1e Wiiton, Bonne Bay; A. St. John's, Nfld. 
,.an, Bay Robem; E. J. Strickland, JJ11U,lll 
' ~mt ~ .. m '- eo'Wl'" r .. ,.JI .._.,o?'( 
E~CK DZON FiP'i! 
STELSQ .. ~ Wllif~CJD.'S 
. MONKEY VlltENCBBS 
. lCOl\iBINA'l'lON WRFJiCIQiJt 
S. S. GLENCOE Is now making final trip on South West Coast. It is ex-
, pccted S. S. PORTIA will ta\<e up South West Coast Service on Jqly 22nd. 
Turner, Happy Advenrurc; Harold Mori July 14, 1924. 
. Por~ am.e Buqau; .101 Orlflln, Ol'llnd ------------- r.;..;,--~---"""'-"''._ ___ ':"•""'!'.:------------, 
Bank; T. Woolfrey" Carmanvllle; J. ·NOTICE-Any party wanting 
Cramm, Bell Island; W. SqullOI, Bell ; a Q ... Plalalnr' err 8•...ctq TrlJ OD 
- • t i 
Island. · I Iba Lower err Upper Gander Blffl' 
I . £p1- COllllllDDk!a,\e wftll 14. A. w. -it":r Pi 1 id ~ ..,. JPB.lJfCJa. Oellder -· iiJ1~.tt 
Olll· . ................. °)iiiiiJii'.~:ii~:Z;J l,. •• .\,!'. ' 
Newfoundland· Government. Railway._ 
